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Introduction
Models were developed to investigate the hypothesis that prediction of
yield from monthly weather parameters would improve if the basic area for the
model became more homogeneous with respect to agricultural enviromnent, soils
and climate. The homogeneous areas, or agrophysical units (APU's), are
groupings of counties. Models developed for APU's are compared with similar
models previously developed for the crop reporting districts (CRD's). Eight
APU's for Iowa, shown in Figure 1, were defined in a memorandum of understanding
from Stromnen and Dragg ( January 10, 1980) .
Data
The basic meteorological data were monthly average maxim= and average
minimum temperatures and total precipitation for all of the available coopera-
tive stations. These data were used to estimate the monthly average temperature
and monthly total precipitation for each count;; !n the state. This task was
completed at the University of Missouri - Columbia, Awspheric Science De-
partment, under the supervision of Professor Wayne Decker. The methods
(Thiessen and inverse distance) were briefly described by LeDuc (1982). Since
no significant difference in the values produced by the two methods was
detected, the computationally simpler method, the inverse distance method was














APU to obtain an average monthly temperature and total monthly precipitation
for that APU.
Variables considered as predictor variables in the models are the same as
those considered for the CFO's models (Motha, 1980; LeDuc, 1980). The trend
variables are also the same. For the soybean models there are two linear
trends; the change occurred in 1961. For the corn models there is a single
linear trend.
Method
The method for selecting variables was sLmfl.ar to that used for the pre-
viously developed CRD models. :k preliminary correlation analysis was done be-
tween the yield with trend removed and the predictor variables. This was used
to determine which variables to consider. Stepwise regression with stepwise,
backward and forward selection was used. The selected variables were examined
with respect to the sign of the coefficient, the agreement of variables selected
for adjacent APU's and the statistical significance and correlation among the
predictor variables. In some cases variables not selected in stepwise were con-
sidered for subjective reasons and the results analyzed. These additional
variables were considered because they were important in adjacent APU's. If no
variable was included for a month, including a period when weather might have had
a significant affect on yield, several additional variables for that month wean
tried. These variables were not included in the models unless the coefficients
were statistically significant in the Hall season model. This full season
mdel is developed separately from the truncated models, i.e. models which used
variables only through a specified month for each of the APU's.
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Discussion of the Models
The sta tistical details of each of the models are included in Appendix A.
The truncated models, i.e., models using variables only through a specified
month, for each of the APU's are included. There is also a separate model which
incorporated observations from all of the separate APU's, cross sectional data.
This increased the number of observations available to select the variables
ar_d to estimate the regression coefficients. in this model a dummy variable
is corsi(.red for inclusion for each APU. This allows for a different level of
yield for each APU, but assumes the same impact of the meterological variables
on yield in all AMU's. The statistical summaries of the end of season models
for soybeans and corn are included in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.
The production and harvested area data were available for counties (Cotter,
1981). Fbr soybeans data were from '950 through 1979. For corn, the data for
"corn for grain" did not begin until 1956. Prior to that, production and
harvested area data were only available for "corn for gra:n." Kestle (1982)
used a statistical adjustment to provide the yield of "corn for grain" from the
yield of "corn for all purposes" for six years, 1950-1955. The statistical
adjustment was based on 1956,  the only year both sets of statistics were
available. These data increased the sample size by 25 percent. The calculated
yield was the sum of the production over all counties in each APU divided by the
sum of the harvested area for those same counties. The observation for 1970
was not used to develop the corn models in some areas because of the devastating
impact of the corn blight on yield.
Development of the Models
The d,^rived meteorological variables developed as potentia; predictors in
the crop yield models are the same as those considered for the CRD models
(Motha, 1980; LeDuc, 1980).




The ET (evapotranspiration) and EMT (climatically appropriate eva-
potranspiration) are determined using a hydrologic accounting procedure devel-
oped by Palmer (1956). Software for calculating these variables is available
for the Statistical Analysis System (SAS). Documentation and code for the soft-
ware are available from Dr. T!»mas Phillips at the C-s nter for Mwirarmmnentnl
Assessment Services (CEAS). Restricting the variables considered as predictors
was deliberate to allow evaluation of the difference in models (i.e. comparison
Crop Reporting District (CRD, versus Agrophysical (APU) resulting from a
change in the basic geographic unit for which yield was estimated. Other
variables, such as monthly average maximum and minimum temperature were
available fcr consideration in the models but were ignored when selecting
variables for the models.
Models
The -_-jdels are described in Tables in Appendix A. Figures displaying the
yield and estimated yield from the model for the end of the season are included
In Appendix B. Appendix C includes the data used in estimating the models.
Soybean Models
The soybean models (Appendix A) for the CRD's include variables for the
weather in September in six of the nine CRD models, the southern, western and
the north central models. September variables were included in models for 5
of the 8 APU's and also for the model which included all of the APU's.
The cumulative precipitation, the sum from Septemmber of the previous fall
through April ,just prior to planting, was a variable in four of the CRD models.
The coefficient was negative, indicating decreased yield is associated with too
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much precipitation during that period. None of the APU models included this
variable nor had April truncations. One of the APU models and the model for all
APU's included the squared deviation from normal of the cumulative precipitation
through May. The coefficient estimate wars negative in both models.
Other variables for the month of May Included in the APU models wet%-- preci-
pitation and evapotranspiration. The CRD models used temperature and the i
squared precipitation. Flor the June truncation the APU mmr dels included
variables which were functions of pctential and/or estimated evapotranspiration.
The CRD models used temperature in the June models. Flor both types of models,
the July and August variables were largely functions of the evapotranspiration.
August and September are important months in relating final yield to the
weather. The variables included in the models are significant and explain
much of the variability in the yields.
The explained variance (R2 ) for the final truncation of the soybean APU
models ranged from 77-95 percent (77-98 percent for final CRD models). In the
models which combined all APU's there were three APU's found to have a signifi-
cantly lower level of yield (APU 141, 243 and 260) as indicated by the negative
coefficients for variables D1, D4 and D5. The coefficients for the trend
variables changed with the various models. The estimated increase due to trend
is similar for both APU and CRD models. The estimated increase due to trend
from 1950 to 1979 ranged from 7.4 q/ha in APU 251 in the south central to 13.4
q/ha in APU 260 in the northeast. Comparably, the range for the CRD models is
from 7.4 q/ha for the southeast CRD to 13.5 q/ha for the northeast CRD.
Corn Models
The statistics for the truncated corn models for the APU's are included in
Appendix A. The models for the full season model are summarized in Table 2.
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There were only two AFU models with a May truncation. One indicated that high
temperatures in May were associated with decreased yields, the other that
decreased yield is observed when May precipitation is high. July is the met
important month in both the APU and the CRD models. The July variables for the
APU models are functions of potential and/or estimated evapotranspiration.
June potential and/or estimated evapotranspiration also appears to be
significant in many of the models. The end of the season model for APU 242 had
a variable for April, the ratio of precipitation to potential evapotranspiration
for April, and three models had variables for August.
The CRD models also had emphasis on the July variables. Cumulative preci-
pitation for September through June ..r included as a squared deviation from the
mean in three CRD models and in one APU model. One CRD model contains cumula-
tive precipitation, September through June. An April truncation is not included
for arty of the CRD models and for only one APU model.
The explained variance (R2 ) is somewhat higher with the APU models (88-95
percent) than with CRD mmdels (67-91 percent). The estimates of the trend coef-
ficients appear to be higher with the CRD models although the differences are
small. The increase in estimated yield due to trend ranges from 34.8 q/ha to
48.9 q/ha for the APU models for the period 1950 to 1980.
Three APU's (141, 142, 251) were found to have a significantly different
level of yield as indicated by the significance of the coefficient of variable




The variables of the APU models found to be significant for the APU models
are closely related to those found to be significant for the CRD models,
temperature or evapotranspiretion was determined to be significant for the
same month In the same geographic area. The functional form varied slightly
as did the amount of variation explained. Structurally the models are similar
by construction with differences being in the predictor variables se]ected.
The estimated contribution due to trend is similar for the two types of models.
The amount of variation explained by the APU models for cc ,
-n was somewhat higher
than for the CRD models. Selection between these two types of models will be
made after the APU models have been independently tested. Differences between
the statistics of the mdels (APU vs CRD) deg:eloped from historic data are not
significant and do not determine a preference toward one type of selection of
one geographical unit as the basis for models. Models for both types can
be improved. The initial, attempts can possibly be improved by evaluation of
the trend through use of different 11nea.r trcaids or through incorporation of
estimates of the components of technology, such as crop type and fertilizer
application. The extent of this improvement will need to be determined in
future- model development. The evaluation of the current APU models anu' the
comparison of the two types of models will be determined on the predictive
capability since this is the intended use. The comparison of the regressions
for the two types will be based on a bootstrap test procedure. Results will
be presented in a later report.
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